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OSCAR WILDE is having a house fitted Up for himself and bride in Chelsea
liard by the house of the late sage, Thomas Carlyle. The new domicile
will be a wonderful comp-ound of ostheticismi and Ilcultchaw." The
"buse Beautiful," uapon which Oscar discourses so eloquently at times,

will not be in the running at ail with the Maison Wilde, for we are assured
that there will not be a single useful article in the whole house

M. JEHAN SOUDAN, who came to America in the train of Mme. Sarahi

Bernhardt, has recently published a volume called "lHistoires de l'autre
Monde-Moeurs Américaines," which consists of a dozen and a-half sketches
of American life and character translated (or rather betrayed) into French
without any specific acknowledgment or mention of the American authors,
altbough M. Armand Silvestre, in the preface, declares that ail the tales
told by M. Soudan are of Amnerican origin. The collection is very curious.

MATTIw ARVNOLD lias recently expressed the opinion that "la hundred
ycars hience George Sand, the disciple of iRosseau, with much of iRosseau's
faults, but yet withi Rosseau's great motive (love of goodness and enthu-
siasm for beauty) inspiring ber-George Sand to whom tlie French litera-
ture of to-day is backward to do honour-George Sand will have established
lier superiority to Balzac as incontestably as Rosseau." 1e does not believe
that this was lier hour for a statue.

MR. W. CAREW IIAZLITT has obtairied the boan of a manuscript journal
which gives curions particulars of his grandfather, William Hazlitt, wben
a boy. Tbrough the kindness of the possessor of this MS. Mr. Hazlitt is
enabled to miake use of it in connection with his IlMemoirs of Hazlitt,"
and hie will contribute soute illustrative extracts front the MS. to the nexf
number of the Antiquary. These extracts will relate to the journey of the
Hazlitts to America in 1783-87. To the saine number of the .dntiquary
Mr. Theodore Bent will contribute a paper on a journey to Manchester and
Liverpool in 1792.

TIE agent of the Duke of Marlboroughi has been pretty successful in
lis sales of the Blenheim pictures. For four pictures Mr. Davies, it is
stated, has obtained $700,000, one of these being the famous Rapliael,
for whicb tbe Governinent has undertaken to pay $350,000. In addition
to the Rapliaei, there bas been purchased for the National Gallery the
great equestrain portrait of Charles I., by Vandyke, for $87,500. The
two foul lengthi portraits by Rubens have been sold by the Duke of Marl-
borough, te go to the Continent, for te sum of 50,000 guineas.

Tîî, nunîbers of Litiell'êt Living Age for September 6th and 13th contain,
Peter thîe Great," front the Quarterly; IlHodson of Hodson's Hlorse," and

"John Gibson Lockhart," National; Il "Sussex," Nineleent/b Century; "lThe
Marquis of Salisbury," FortnigÀtly; "Alliteration," Temple Bar; "A
Scene fromn Florida Liife," and IlHeine's Mountain-Idylis," Macmillan;
"A New Aid to Tbrift," "Crooked Answers," -'The Fort niglitly on
Lord Salisbury," "lA Misconception of History," and "lThe Waxing and
Waning of Glaciers," Spectator ;"I Social Village Life in 1800," Ail thie Year
Round; IlBirds-nest Soup," Nature ; with instalments of IlBeauty and the
Beast," "Mitchelburst Place," and IlBab," and Poetry.

ANNOUNCPNIENTS for the coming year of St. Niclîolas include serial
stories by J. T. Trowbridge and E. P. Roe; a series of papers on places
of interest in Europe, hy Frank R. Stockton, entitled IlPersonally Con-
ducted "; IlTalks for Young Folk," by H. H. ; IlArt-Work for Young
Folk," by Charles G. Leland.; papers on IlChoosing an Occupation," based
on personal interviews with prominent representatives of various trades
and professions; more short stories by Miss Alcott; a series called
IlAmong the Law-înakers," and embodying the recollections of a page in
the United States Seonate; papers on IlThe Progress of Invention" ; a
story of Texas, by the late 11ev. William M. Baker-and a great many
other good things besides.

Tii opening article of the October Century will be IlLights and Shadows
of Army Life," an aneedotal and reminiscent paper by George F. Williams,
the well-known war correspondent during the Rebellion, and author of
IlBullet and ShelI." The illustrations will be reproductions, now engraved
for the first tinse, of the welI-known etchings by Edwin Forbes, the
pictorial war correspondent. Mr. W. D. Howells will contribute to The
Century, during the coming year, a series of descriptive papers on the life,
Society, customs, etc., of cities of northern Italy, beginning with several
on Florence, to be entitled "lA Florentine Mosaic." Tite Century wood-
cuts, af Ver the etclîings of Whistler, Haden, and others, are already well
known, and it is announced that Mr. Howell's series will bc illustrated
with reproductions of etchings by Joseph Pennell, who accompantied the
author throughi Italy during the preparation of the series.

To the average reading man there is a strange fascination in a cata-
logue of books, and more especially if it chance to be a list of new books.
And whien sucli catalogue contains, in addition to ordinary details, por-
traits of well-known writers, with fac-similes of their autographs, why the
hooklet becomes a literary gem. Suchi is the catalogue published by
Messrs. lloughton, Miffin and company, of Boston, just to hand. Accom-
panying it are some special announcements in their Literary Bulletin,
which it inay not bu amniss to introduce to the notice of our readers.
Amongst forthcoming works, we are promised during the fail books on
Emerson, Edgar Allen Poe, and Edmund Quincy, in the "lAmerican Mon
of Letters" sories; on John Adam and James Madison, in the IlAmerican
Statesmen" series; volumes on the commonwealths of Maryland, Kentucky,
California, and Kansas; a new edition of Hans Andersen's stories; an
edition of Marlowe's works ; two volumes of Ilclassified collections"I from
the Uentlenun's Magazine (1731 to 1868); and many other valuable
original and reproduced works, including a large number Of novels.
Elaborate illuminated calendars for 1885 are also in contemplation, to be
known as the Emerson, Holmes, Longfellow, and Whittier calendars, and
each graced with selections from the author whose name it bears.
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PROBLE7A No. 44.
Composefi for Tua WEFIV by J. lIliGregor,

Toronto Chose Club.
13L5()t1.

WHIITE.

White to play and mate in two moves.

PROBLEM No, 45.
ToTJRNEý,Y PROuLlIm No. 3.

Motto:-"oda e.
13, wIZ.

IVUITII.

White to play and mnate ili three moves.

TOURNEY PROBLEM SIECFIVEU.
Motto:' "Tempore Cazclidios'."

AN INTERESTING END GAME.
The following position ocearrel lIttOV in ttctual pday latweeu Vwo nie,,,bers of the Toronto

Clhose Club. Whîite (Mr. S.) K Q IB 5, B Q Kt 4, P Q R 3. Bllack (Mr. H1.) K K B2, l.'a. Q RZ 5, Q Kt i.
White topilay. Can he wn?

WVill saineofu our analytical readers please examine this exceedingly curions position oui
torward to us the result of their labour?

GAME No. 23.
Cm:Ess IN ENOLAND.

(Frs,,s the F'ield.)

The suhjoinod inVerosting game was playod on Saturday,, Joue 28, in the Hlandicap Tourna-
ment liV Simî'son's Divan:-

White.
Mr. Hirsch.

1. P Vo K4
2. P to Q 4
3. Il Vo Q 3 (o)
4. PVoa Q 13
5. P Vo Q 5
65. KV to K 2
7. B to KVt 5
8. P to K R 4
9. B talles KV

JO: P Vo Ki KV 3
il. KV to R3
12. Q Vo Q 2 (t)
13. Rt Vu lIt 2
14. Casties
15, 1toKB4
16. PVo B 5
17. PVo KKV 4
18. ý RV ta il eq (c)
1ii. Kt toKKt sq(à)
20. KV Vo KV eq
25. KV to Il 3
22. P Vo 13 4

Black. White.

M1r. Blackburno. Mr. Hirsch.

PVtOQ3 23. PVo Kt 5
Kt taK B 3 24 PtaKt 6
Kt tuB 1 2. Q to Kt!',(e)
P Vo K 4 26. P' takes 1'
Kt tX2 27. PtoIl 6
Kt toKV:3 .8 BVtoK 2(f)
B Vo K 2 12!. P Vekes P'
* to KIls 33. Il tallesB
B talles Il "I. P takles 13 (g)
CasVes 'L). B Vo KV 4
QVtoK sq M. BtolBiS
BVtoK 2 3. R tallesil
Bt ) Q" :. Rtakes Q

tPtVoKVt4 36. KtVtoQ 2
"PtaQ R 4 37. KVtoIl 2
KV to It Sq 38. Il Vo R31
Kt t B 2 31. P tallesP
Q taKt sq 40. K t.Il 3
P toKt 5 41. K to Kt2
li to Il Bq 42. Kt Vo KV Sq
P to B3 4 Itesigne.
P to R5

NOTES.

Illack.
Mr. llCackburile.
Il to 13 sq
Kt to Q sq
P talles Q
Eit toi)3 2
Ji to KV 5
P taIses Il
B talles Kt
Il to Kt,
Kt Vo Kt 41
Ki tales P'
lt to lt Bq

Q takles Rl (I)
lit tales It
RV to li 8, oh
lta Il 8
P' talles P
Il to Ri 7, cb
lit taleos P, cli
R to K6o
KV tuboS P

(a) Botter thon KV Q B 3.
(b) 12. Kt Vo KV 5 wonld have been quito, uselese, on accouuV of 12. .. .... B Vo (à sq,

followed by 1:. . ..... P Vo B 3, and 14.... .. .l Vot KV 3, when the bislhop would bave
beon hrought in an atVacking position withsont loss uftVime.

(c) Perhaps 15. Rl to KV Sq, for the purpuse ot supporVing the advance of Vhs K KV P, would
have been more forcible.

(d) White bas Vo exeouVA 110w thie manteuvre wiVh Vhs knighV, in order Vo support the
advance above alluded Vo. Hie atVack would have beeu formidable had ho posted luis roule
ou Vhe kuiight's file; buV Mr. Hirsch hall a different plan of aViacIs.

(c) A vory brillianV conception, and we helieve pertoctly sound. The, complications arlsing
from the capture oftVhe queeu are very dillionît and interesVing, but it ia unle uf those p)ositions
which eau hardly be worked ontV with a inie limit in actual play. A quiet analysis of houre,

pYrhaps, would noV exhanet its nunerous aud difficoît variations. Mr. Hirsch ,oight, Vbere-
fore, bave doue botter Vo adopt Vbe less violent continuation of 25. KV to KV 5. Obviously
Black cnuld not capture the knight, hecause WVhite cuuld thon alinounce mate ini fi ve moves,
viz.

White. Black. White. B3lack.
25. P Valles KV 28. R Vakles KV, eh K tallee R
20. P talles P Kt Vo 1B 2 '29. Q to li 2, ch, aud mats next movo.
27. R taB8, eh Kt tales R 1
(f) A fine move, VhreaVening '29. KV taIses P, etc., winning right off.

(g> IV soeme as if White had an opporVunity boe Vo emterge advanVageously fromn Vhe
complication by playing P tales KV, ch, iusteafi of the next muve, e.g.:

Whis.l3ae. WVhite. Black.
31. P Vakes KV, ch K tailles 30. B Vo KV i R Vo B 2
32. P Vatkes B K tkes P 37. R Vo IV 8, ch wiung the queen, and
33. R Vo Kt sq, ch K Vo B 3 (best) . White should win thon with two usinor
34. it Vta t, ch K to K 2 (boat) I pisces fôr a rouI.
35. RVtoIR7,ceh K t Besq

t wonld be wortb Vbe trouble of the roader Vo exhaust Vhe po3iViou by ai Vhoroughi analyste.
Sncb remarkable endinge rarely occur.

(h) This breaks the attack, aud pute a epeedy Venuiinatlou Vo the struggls. Black reomaine
with Vhe exobange ahead, and Vhe resV ie ouîy a mattor ut time. Wc might add that B3lack
could have establiehed a succeessfni counVter aVtack hall ho played 21......P Vo B 3 ilistead
o! P Vo B 4, for obvions reasons.

NEWS ITEMS.

IT is rumnoured VbsV several ladies of Philadolphia are Vrying Vo start a Ladies' Choe Club.

A coOU1ESPONTSENOE Match OftVwo gaines bas heen commencsd betVveen the Chose Clubs of
Amiens aud Besancon.

AcoROiNGta Voths Philadelphia Times, Vhs lasV Dukie of Brunswick was "la millionaire
craul,' Who livefi in Paris, aud whoss greateet hobby, af Ver waVchiug bis diamonde, was Vhs
gaine of choes. He wae playiug bois last gante of chesq Auguet 18, 188:3, whenl ha suddexsly rue
ftromn Vhs board, saying: IlDon't rob mue," and then left Vhs room. WiVhin an bour afterward

be as oun dad u bs bd.AIlwhohav paye ovr Mrpy's gaeS w recaîl a brilliauV

v Wtr ou by him payi g aganeV Vhs sae dula d C mu t .sn r iuc n uttin.owIll find iu hat o! March 30, 188, an acc.unt of a curions law.uI ai Vo b. ave gruwu liefiyII. bVsorec t hs g .i nt . a Oan Il Trm.s-Dmoat
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